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The Unique feature of God’s Festivals 

 3“ ‘There are six days when you may work, but the seventh day is a day of sabbath
rest, a day of sacred assembly. You are not to do any work; wherever you live, it is a 
sabbath to the LORD.

 4“ ‘These are the LORD’s appointed festivals, the sacred assemblies you are to 
proclaim at their appointed times: 5The LORD’s Passover begins at twilight on the 
fourteenth day of the first month. 6On the fifteenth day of that month the LORD’s 
Festival of Unleavened Bread begins; for seven days you must eat bread made 
without yeast.7On the first day hold a sacred assembly and do no regular 
work. 8For seven days present a food offering to the LORD. And on the seventh day 
hold a sacred assembly and do no regular work.’ ”

 20The priest is to wave the two lambs before the LORD as a wave offering, together 
with the bread of the firstfruits. They are a sacred offering to the LORD for the 
priest. 21On that same day you are to proclaim a sacred assembly and do no 
regular work. This is to be a lasting ordinance for the generations to come, wherever 
you live.
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; for seven days you must eat 
bread made without yeast.7On 

the first day hold a sacred 
assembly and do no regular 
work. 8For seven days present a 
food offering to the LORD
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The Unique feature of God’s Festivals 

Lev 23:1 The LORD said to 
Moses, 2“Speak to the Israelites 
and say to them: ‘These are my 
appointed festivals, the appointed 
festivals of the LORD, which you are 
to proclaim as sacred assemblies.

http://biblehub.com/leviticus/23-1.htm
http://biblehub.com/leviticus/23-2.htm


Psalm 149 

2 O Israel, rejoice in your Maker.

O people of Jerusalem, exult in your King.

3 Praise his name with dancing,

accompanied by tambourine and harp.

4 For the LORD delights in his people;

http://biblehub.com/psalms/149-2.htm
http://biblehub.com/psalms/149-3.htm
http://biblehub.com/psalms/149-4.htm


Zephaniah 3

17 For the LORD your God is living
among you. He is a mighty savior.
He will take delight in you with
gladness. With his love, he will calm
all your fears. He will rejoice over
you with joyful songs.”

http://biblehub.com/zephaniah/3-17.htm


Isaiah 49 

15 “Never! Can a mother forget her
nursing child? Can she feel no love
for the child she has borne? But
even if that were possible, I would
not forget you! 16 See, I have
written your name on the palms
of my hands.

http://biblehub.com/isaiah/49-15.htm
http://biblehub.com/isaiah/49-16.htm


Psalm 133

1 How wonderful and pleasant it is when
brothers live together in harmony! 2 For
harmony is as precious as the anointing oil that
was poured over Aaron’s head, that ran down
his beard and onto the border of his robe. 3
Harmony is as refreshing as the dew from
Mount Hermon that falls on the mountains of
Zion. And there the LORD has pronounced
his blessing, even life everlasting.
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